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Another and the Same 

Free Trade and Agricultuml Diversification, 
Canada and the United States. Ed,ted by 
Andrew Schrmtz Boulder, CO Westview Press, 1989, 
368 pages, $42 50 

RevIewed by Carol Goodloe 

Well, here It IS, another anthology Sklmmmg over the 
book review sectIOns of agncultUial economics Journals 
reveals that the profeSSIOn IS currently besieged 
(plagued?) With a plethora of anthologies emanatmg 
from numerous conferences, special studies, and 
reseruch symposia 

The chapters of Free Trade cover many tOPICS U S -
Canada trade Issues, IrrigatIOn technology, value
added activities, U S farm programs, Canadian agri
cultural subsidies Because of the variety and lack of 
mtegratlOn of articles, the title of the book IS mislead
Ing Some artICles never mentIOn the US-Canada 
Free Trade Agreement (FT A) or directly address the 
theme of the book Only chapter 3 clearly hnks the 
FTA and agricultural diversificatIOn It IS hard to 
Imagine anyone reader who would be mterested m, or 
have the background to benefit from, all the tOPICS 

The book's stated subject IS the diverSificatIOn of 
prame (western Canadian) agnculture and how It has 
been affected by agricultural POhClCS, mcludmg the 
FTA The book IS part of a larger research effort 
undertaken by the Research Council of Canada on the 
future of the prame gram economy Other books have 
already been pubhshed on the research The editor 
has, accordmg to the preface, added several articles 
(chapters 5, 7, 9) not directly connected With the 
research project to add parallel mformatlOn on the 
United States 

In a good anthology, the sum of the knowledge and 
mformatlOn from the pieces should add up to a well
mtegrated whole The mdlvldual articles should be 
focused on a theme or problem, accompamed by a sum
mary artICle that mtegrates the eVidence and conclu
SIOns After dlgestmg the summary, the reader should 
come away With the mam pomts of the book, referrmg 
to the individual artICles for more detailed informatIOn 
and arguments I recently read an anthology that met 
these cnterla-Ftee Trade Areas and US Trade Pol
IC1J, edited by Jeffrey J Schott 

Regardless of the ments of anyone article In Free 
Trade-and several were well wntten and personally 
of Interest-I came away feehng that the sum of the 

Goodloe It, ..til agricultural economl~t WIth the Agriculture and 
Trade Analvsl'" DIVISIOn, ERS 

pieces was less than one Most articles overstate the 
role and Impact of the FTA on North AmerICan agri
culture The agrICultural prOVISIOns m the FTA were 
very specific and hmlted to a few commodities, With 
the exceptIOn of overall, staged tanff reductIOns Inac
curacies m several chapters suggest some authors are 
not fully versed In the agricultural prOVISIOns of the 
FTA 

Chapter 6 assumes the FTA Will lead to a reductIOn or 
ehmmatlOn of agncultural subSidies (pp 188, 216) If 
the reader looks at the content of the agreement, thiS 
assumptIOn IS Inaccurate The FTA will lead to modest 
reductIOns m trade harriers Only one paragraph m 
one Article of the FTA (701, 5) directly removes an 
agricultural subSidy Lmklng the FTA to changes m 
agncultural dlversmcatlOn through subSidy reductIOn 
goes unsupported 

Another article claims "both the FTA and potential 
agreements anslng from the current Uruguay Round 
of the GATT threaten to reduce the role of farm pro
grams In the U mted States" (p 303) Although Article 
701 of the FTA states that the goal of hath countnes IS 
"to achieve, on a global baSIS, the ehmmatlOn of all 
subSidies which distort agncultural trade," the hmlted 
prOVISIOns of the FTA cannot be expected to achieve 
thiS result Whether such a result Will spnng from the 
Uruguay Round (a doubtful prospect) IS another 
questIOn 

The editor writes In the preface that an attempt was 
made to wnte artICles accesslhle to the general puhhc 
by deletmg mathematics and highly theoretical treat
ments Although most articles were not highly techm
cal, the narrowness of the subject material hmlts the 
readership Chapters 3, 8, and 9 rehed heaVily on 
model specificatIOn, equatIOns, and statistical Jargon 
(Economists don't hke to state their results Without 
explammg m great detail how they got there) I doubt 
that the Herfindahl mdex, vanance/covanance matriX, 
correlatIOn matnx, mean-standard deViatIOn tradeoff, 
and capital asset pncmg model are part of the general 
pubhc's vocabulary The general pubhc's response to 
these chapters Will be to put the book back on the 
shelf 

Another gripe IS the edltmg I don't know who gets 
the blame, the editor or the pubhsher, but somebody 
should 'fess up I have reconCiled myself to the fact 
that many economists have only a passmg mterest m 
the Enghsh language, but surely better proofreadmg 
would have caught the more egregIOus errors My 
favonte typo was IU a reference to "effects of beef 
trade hqu,duatwn m Japan" (p 134) I assume the 
author meant 11berahzatwn My IrntatlOn reached a 
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ne\\ hIgh \\ hen, aftel I eadmg two pOOlly edIted chap
ters on llTIgdtlOn I came aClOSS this sentence, HThus, 
the 1e'mits of' '3CenallO A Sel ve to explam the usc of 
fUl row /I·/",ta/lOll wIth cotton pJOductlOn "(p 234) 

Aftel soundmg hke a combmatlOn of the' GlInch and 
SClooge, can I find somethmg posItIve to ~ay about 
thIs booh? Because of my plofe,slOnal II1tel ests III 

Canaciian agllcultUl e and the YTA. I found chaptel s 2. 
3.4,5, and 10 worthwhIle leadmg People WIth slmllm 
mtelests \\ould lIkely reach the bame concluslOn At 
fnst. lIttle seem_ed to connect the tItle of chartel 2 
("AgllcultUl al DIversIficatIOn StJ ategles Canada and 
the UllIted St,ltes") and the stated pm pose of the al tl
de-"to (hscuss bOldel (iisputes between the U Sand 
Canada m the conteAt of GATT" (p 8) But, the mtlcle 
ultImately Jomed the two Ideas by offermg gllldeimes 
on how the Canadhln Government could allocate funds 
to pi omote agllcultm al dl\ el'SlficatlOn \\ Ithout gettmg 
ensnarled m U S counten allmg duty la" s, a ma]OI 
cancel n fOl Cana(han agl,cultural pohcy 

Chapter 3 presented clem, solId analYSIS of the effect 
of (hffelent tlarle scenarIOs on agllcultural (hverslfica
tlOn Chaptel 8 used fmanclal management theOl y to 
plovlde analYbls of fal m enterpJlse sIze and ,!Jvel
slficatton Bemg Ignorant about thIS area. I don't know 
If thIS analYSIS IS novel. but the results weI e mforma
tlve The analvsls m chaptel 10 plovlded mSlghts mto 
how the East-West splIt m Canadian agllculture 
affects polIcy formulatIOn alJ(l other factOl s 

Chapters 4 and 5 pi e~ented an excellent overvIew and 
analYbls of food-pJOcessmg mdustlles and value-added 
actIVities m Canada, an area that could benefit flOm 
JUJ thel such efforts Howevel I wab 150thered by two 
contradlCtOl y statements on the fil st page of chaptel 
5 Yll st, the ,lllthOl s "argue III thiS chapter that both 
mdustlles [brewtng and flam mllltngJ WIll be slgntfI
(antiy altel ed because of the YTA " Yom sentences 
latel, they opme, "Although the bl ewmg mdustl y was 
left out of the YTA, mal ket forces contmue to pu"h 
the mdustl y towm d freel tl ade" (p 139) The authOl s 
plovlde a sound e\planatlOn of why the bl ewmg mdu'i
tl v was left out of the YTA, but fall to explam how the 
mdustlY WIll be alleled, even mduectiy, by the YTA 

DespIte ,hffel ent defimhons and measUl ement tech
mques, the duthOl s' conciUblOns about agllcultUl .II 
(h vel slflcatlOn genel ally agl eed ClOp fal mel S who 

(hver"lfled mto othel ClOpS 01 II' estock SdW fe\\ 
economIc gam~ Dn el slflcatlOll stl ategles should 
IIlclude off-rm m employment and lllve,:,tments III finan
ctal mstl uments as optIOns 

One I ecellt I e"e"e1 m thIS Jam nal recommended thdt 
potentlalleadels of a celtam book (yes, an anthology 
oj conference papers) save then dollal s and head for 
the IIbrdl y, cItIng "lack of lI1tegl atlOn, contll1Ulty, syn
theSIS. and cntlcdl contlast" (Blakeslee, Vol 41, No 
4, Yall1989) I Cdn only concUl WIth hiS conclUSIOn My 
suspIcIon IS that, as a I esult of the bUl eaucratJzatton of 
dcademld (see The Lall /"tellectua/\ by Russell 
Jacoby), one gets more chIts for quantIty than qualIty, 
the rewarels are greater fOJ 1'1 esentmg thl ee con
fel ence papel s m 1 yeal (and later hdVtng them pub
Itshed III a "ploCeedll1gb" that ends up collectmg dust 
on bookshelves) rathel thdn spendll1g 3 years 
lebealchlllg dnswers to tough, novel. and lelevdnt 
questIOns An mCl'easmg number of anthologIes are 
elbowmg aSHle book-length tredtments of I esearch 
tOpICS SchmItz's F?ee Tl ade Imght be \\ Olth a tnp to 
the IIbl ary to spend .In hour 01 so \\'lth a couple of artI
cles, but I can't Imagine" ho would (heck It out for the 
whole 3-week lendtng perIOd The al tIdes al e Just too 
scattel shot and unconnected to I ecommend that any
one lead, much less buy, the whole book 

The jJapels ll1dude (1) "IntlOductlOn" by Atl(!Jew 
SchmItz, (2) "Agllcultm al DlverslficdtlOn Strdt
egles C,lI1ada and the Umted State,," by AndIe" 
SchmItz. (3) "Dlvel "locatIOn of PI .In Ie Agncul
ture" by WIlham A Kerr, (4) "Growth and 
Development of Value-Added ActIVIties" by K K 
Kletn and L Chase-Wilde, (5) "Yreel Trade tn the 
Nollh Amellcan Beel and nOUl Markets" by 
Cohn Ccutel, ,Jeffley Kdrrenblock, dnd Wilham 
WIlson, (6) "In IgatlOl1 clnd PI all Ie Agllcultm al 
De\ elopment" by Surendl a N Kulshl eshtha. (7) 
"The AdoptIOn of Model n IrngatlOn Technologies 
m the Umted States" by Gary Castel hne Allel 
Dmal, and DaVid ZIIbel man, (8) "Fal m Entell)l'lse 
SIze and DIVe! sliicatlOn m Prallle AgllcultUl e" by 
WillIam J Brown, (q) "The Effect of U S Yarm 
PlOglams on DlvelslficatlOn" by Rlchald E Just 
and Andrew SchmItz, (10) "AgllcultUlal Subsl(hes 
111 Canaela ExpllClt dnd Imphclt" by W H Yurtan. 
M E Yulton, and K A Rosddsen 


